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NDING DOWN A GLORIOUS EXAMPLE : WOMEN AT CAMPING : CYNTHIA'S COLUMN : RECIPim
A LITTLE, BOY SCOUT SOLDIERS AREN'T THE ONLY ONES WHO KNOW HOW! III H PleaseSellJie

M
tk WHO DIED FOR HIS FRANCE IIIIll Akkf& &&

i.,t
k Flashed a proud Smile lo the Germans as They Shot Him.

Mfr A Tiroii Thnt Otmht In Jin Enshrined ill the
Heart of Every

KMEWHErtE?oVe"r there Is a grave) We do
Ifa- little" smaller' than the RoUHorts! sleeping, but
Site. Burely the wasted trees ofi ,,.ii,.

nce,,keep tender guard over It.;;

ot you are

thrnni-l- i nut- - heart. Little
. ,lt hUch 0

eiy ine nun iiseu niuai rara -- - - ,

for a while at least to light with (the back of trolley cars, who steal
I this' hit nf eround thaf is Its owm onnle nnil tnrment their teachers'

tt l..a.n,' A llttln liVoncli linv i . .. ... ,a.-- i-Bt '.ii; i I ". - ....... "'flays careless leuows wno snap inra
WMAt WWUUl oivcm mciv. . ....... . I (1ni.A 1m ma fann nf nrrlorfifl tlilncs.

asgk Tit France round out aDouuino grave in ..... -- -

BJ5'5lltter discovered bn a dead German. ' Hut you have shown Us something oir--

th"'-'i- traitor has just been, shot." it fe,.eni, perhaps In a e day you.
.,$!' ready a nuie Meiicn mu ueraiwnin '",.fevSeno of those gymnastic societies which1

I , .... l ri. iiitu tliltil.Mtirriv an att-fll- Ii U IlPrP WHSwfar me incoior uuiiun. innv !.. ...r. ." ,.-- ...

'fcllow. ,111 nis iniaiuaiiou, wu'iim iu be noinmK uiunniuiriK in me juuuu mm:
Hushed to enemy ot trance, i

. .. .
' ,nero. . ' Vou

column was passing . .,;,te"A German ft, vnii.t.cti. nn,i 41, Vim' caught.,lrooded iipiiic iiiiii iiist iiui i ,

' o uniiersiooa
-

'lKrt o.UoH the French were

the

the
uiipw

''IS-about- . He refused to kIvc- Information. rp I were a boy I would build a little
SVyAFlfty yards further on fire was opened J. .iirlne In my memory to thejBo ,

C iSHVK4 .. rrtim th Tifer .nf tile WOOU.- - uM.. ...I. .1ln1 fm- - UVntirp. Tlntv nrnilflr.vif'"."' . - - , nvuiiL iii. ii ...... -
J -, prisoner was asncti in iMencn, tllp Iloy Scouts, nf Amerlcn

Br.isT-j- .ir ha iinn-Kno- iiiiil hip t i.i. .uni Kmi mr kmiic ir.
of

ev it " "'r " -. . . - , nun. nun i.wni-- . .....!-- -

in the forest ne am noi on i.iw uhether are f:
jt He went"witlrfirmtstep to a tclesrapli h or 10t lo SCOuts. can profit

nflboit and stood up against u, iui a,,.. ,,. -- inrlous thine this other boy
Pi..Rreen Vineyard behind him, and re dj, Wncn are tempted to
A,,celvcd 'the Volley ot the firms party Illpa whcn tne nncst thlnsr to do Is
S,-'wlt- a proud smile on his face. t the tnine they want to do, this
ft! '4' ."Infatuated bov!" ...,.. o ntiio xmhllop than the others.....- - ' -t iz?: i

aJ;TITTLE nnwn lw). we do not' 'j.Mt to vou, little ioldler of France.
mf'-lj-

l know w'here you arc'sleepins. H Kiom the blile skies that hold you now.
-- i. ..- - mii ti,o ninii. lnnk down and help the other fellows

mitid the' of such nsou. to do the right thlnsr. as you did IU

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

i By MARTHA KEELER
CepiirloM. 101S, bv Public l.cAo'T Cemvnu.

XI.I
MAXLISY was busy """ a cus- -B'S' 'lipoma iioiu niKii scnum tu i"""""IVln' niv dressro and stand better chance

Ei;;v -- 'tomer when T arrived at the Corner 0 sonie one's hlrlnK me."
. . .!.... n..l.. ,4lfM.,ii!t nmi MrS'14 Bookstore Tuesday afternoon, as

BB1T iby the counter waiting until be
fSn,-ri- e he soon

Manley

at i.rnto' nff in midst ho stressed the vw.--
. sianclng acrons

IW. of his conversation the customer to at me to see how I took It Kir .

KWUm.nnlc mvself at liome. as who i fond of chllilren anil handy
f,hn nft.niinucht'tliat might like to take housework, to live with. them now

lMk at some books that bad June, work for her hoard and go to
&re greeting the school. As I understand It. beenunnacKea. After

elerka I' did so and was deep In the life . to nnrt sucn place;
and letters of ot my favorite un. yes innecii. i if bumc

i" .when, hearing some one spjaK in name
TV t- - looked un to see Mr. Manley onl a.. ...... dl.iatit "fiend v for vou now.

aid he. leading the way down the aisle ;

tr Ma office.
y.. , am Ennnrr seated than

Sfe,, aomebody came in with a special delivery
BSnl latter which reaulred immediate atten-- 1

linn nnd then Mr. Manley was wanted
, bl.lnK you llomc wt ,ne thishiS, on the telephone: fo that It was fome

i KHn. I,A oniilrl tnllc tn lite. Km
t&T' when he began It was so suddenly It
HU. made me start: "You looK netter iiian nui.e forgot o'li va erJpoe-pf'-

TSFvi vou did last Saturday. I guess you roi- -
, f..,i ner an exercise .uni tor- -

lowed my advice and got join, lungs fyer urgpll me "won't that be nne!"
of rresli

I smiled assent. "Hut It wasn't so

& Sv muchJlie rresn air mai neuieu " ''3 you said. About school, you know.V". ii. i.aa ihrow hack is head and
BttVA'..''V.i .ri..a. llio Itlnrt nf talk
CT1TJ,I hear at home. Our youngsters would
tftsV rather whipped any than go to

fmiV It- - flashed over me tliat Mr. Manley
FSS d a false of me. to J promptly

If that's .what you mean. I like
- A whin T iaai nlrV nut the DOOKS..Tjiu acu, nii.ii .. ,.. -

..??. ii j .. i.... n nlvk a ci'ti.,ilia nt tne.TfMlfl UUIl L 1IB.C IU ISIci ,. ..v-.- .- -
KpWriijd. But I arithmetic and phys- -

rr.j.la and learning dates in iiisiory.
"S5 AI1U yCl alll IU few iir ...
K3SS Mr. .iianiey.
&BT "Well, It appears that unless I gradu- -gt ate from Eomewnere. l gave a aeep
tiZ'JZ ,r .... a.a oat a i At thR

me I

$K f must be better educated If I expect a
JT. i hmIIUh .taa. ntl.'ai .nllih And 111V tParllPf

l&d' K. T ttiv.il-- ,. af.1,1 thnt If f went to hlirll
Kf c. fchool here one year, she knew t could

y 'That would be finishing pretty
l'tf. young," commented Mr. ."you

fe.S Ulk enough, but you look UKe

fi mere child.
ar....n '...-- a nnl. iif'.rana-- i I mvpn I cn niv

SC-itltrowth.- I asserted with some warmth.
(W;," 'I'll be sixteen at the end of January."
KS so." the man replied. "Many
KV-- t . of our hoys and girls are much older

graduate. I'm on the
hnjiril and kntltt'."

r-- r' f "Vou see. It makes it worse," said I,
Kft'i 'P be small besides being Ignorant. But
z&tav
fcSPU.':

if VJfl,1f."il

tliov

thev

When they school
T

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

,1. ITho wan Elizabeth
T. What U u KanlntU"'

&$& L DeMi-lb- e came of "land finhlnc.'
Sdi" . a . . II

.

!tV nnil ma Kef an rxrrurni nna umiuaiLi. hniah fnt Willis f
I m M At t.A..m ha. uUllAIlt

.CTW fTIt II VIIIUH (I - "" rimi" IIH..HMI
M a r 4 la A Aw dial aitllll

S,!. . If hnbblra allow on rood that have .been
eanneu rorry-eiiu- ii iioure, wnai euouia' be done with them?

sa?f.
Wants Secretarial Cour?e

Fjrj To " Editor of n'otiinn'a raor:
-. . IJear -- i mil oniurriui4 kihuj. .ui

n and taklna a aecretarlal coure.
w... .u. ..... .I.m an r.Kl.ln lh. bnnu' ulna

usas5-:- R- '"f..".v v",it . ""u". .... :. t,;JurllUH nun mv. "i" ni(ivinisyou for help. Uo tiilnk It a sood
and will you please Suczett a sood

aAra puttlna In stamp tn ou do not
P6 to publish J.. M. D.
Fkwy-- - XIndoubtedly at time there are
?13it.lilter oDDortunitles for women in thei . .... .".. i. ...,

world man in neiu ot teacn- -
55Klnr. and a good woman secretary is

r&cnurely a person of Importance In the
a "Business world. There are no limits to

l.V--" the heights to which an earnest woman
Siw equipped with common sense and a cer- -

Tain amoum oi uraiua cuu suaie in uuai- -
VvSi ness now. You can Judge for yourself

- whether your move would be a good
TVs'' anta TVIiaf Hi-- vnii am'' f ni Kemllm?

t Ml 'you the names of schools particularly
noted for secretarial courses.

f.ypA" : .
Some Sleuth Work

ES 'if Kdltor ot Woman' root:
rP?' TA 1a At mMaV Tr1 .Z5a- - r -- .. -

help! wlh raatir --," .'ift-- i iq
CifMrrii of lady who

!t .akrn-a-r- rrf Hutnrdav

Lad

..

..

come to column

tood on
April -- 0. at the

'.Sfaittertv Bond Darad. ft drK
c fllttl Dulled over face, a wld

band of aame. with a IjIi bow In
aore or aomrinina-- inF(maurr wnn

.Sawr III tie i inner uii irit nii", ii ?vu

1 11ILMI IUW '
in his

the

till

one

air.

the

jou

case

the

vour

and
Hfce hthr had

ine column reuarrs it iiir nw uriwon't writ tn me an 1 think
t her I mar a I

not aeen lor yeara.
am a utranaer here and t very lonely.

tJ wish to aee. some one I used to
rtlig,Taniunr ou in auvance,

Mrs. O.'O,

PXOUU Ulll wiiiii-ii.- .

answered, eye.

new

Arch

Mra n C'k nd dress In held here. If
jy reader happened to ee the lady

nfcT fOURUl lor we win ne pieueu 10

&

i

.

,
:

ant l am sorryou are lunny.
tj. U. mow anoui goinp 10 one

"the Red Cross --workrooms? I am
you win meei wm per
there who will be friendly.

No Longer Discouraged
thei Editor of M'omans Page:

should twinkle

you've

through relative

pieuni.

r Madam l 10 manic yor.
fetnH In hftlnlnr mv little bov. I

ti written perional to kind
aha7 who he In J me bo writinc

Fvou-oo- , io mans yu.n.J .T wnvlraea ur-- a a Via

ni"i

ior

am

-. nA tnit-- ma thev hclo
thev could. Kvrythln haa ben done

Ll in rloiiA to hurrv al
iiBt' arrival, but so far It haa not

of tt In a soon and
nfiati nnr tmuhlfta anatnc' noon.-- " --- "T""- -

fci kolh my o- -n and .the dear old U. B,

went to ae Mn. And took her the
r rlothea. H6w that HttU woman keeoa

tfuraa l iiih idsu
In- -, sh U notthlrtr-fliH- i year old

Mfeava had two: but woes seam
tri not h wr" i mintc oi uer.

jrr,4l9tR (DtspOURAUED.
. ewnl .ail
tlsc allotmenti'

snw amw ?u.

know where
the deed you did goes

climbed farmer's tree and un

Iwf Tlie

ana

however,

nii tnfi-- iu u fillllt.

must bo
all

rlunate
l)0

be

Bro

be

tne

I'll lie taller in a year, anil it I a

a
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a
nntlreil "Is tr nml a family who want a smallliberty:ii with "wllllnB

adillnu with
I from

Just

trying a

day

idea

bate

that

..triieiaul

Miasm- -

names.
this

it

hair.
Utters thn

would

made

aidi

a

come

Rut

e or
' manv I lie . i. jiromiaeo
to look out for me And I was going
to ask if I could put up a notice in tne

'library, only the day I went there, the
library was closed for cleaning Riul the
sign said they wouldnt be open for a
week. Meantime you kindly offered to
talk It over with Mrs. Manley"

"Anil so l did. Mr. Jianiey nasirncii
tn tun "Vnil .tip Rlleireiitcri tnnt

evening
to

wiucn jane
ml

is'ed

Manley.
sensibly

niarkwelir

tithe

supper
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Old rxrfriER, hubbaro will
HAVE NEW CUPBOARD

With food piled vp high on each shelf
She'll have all she'll heed all

HAT (Or.

so

A

HER HOUSEHOLD TO FEED

Shell can it oa dr.-- c it herself.

S3

JsisSlQRSdEsL
tnMuilo I

l.ttttr and questions submitted to
thin department mut bf lurMfeti on on
side ot the paper only and stoned with
the name ot the writer. Special Queries
Ukc thoie below aw invited. It
if understood that the editor does not
vecessartlu indorse the sentiment ex-

pressed. All communications for this
department sio"rt be addressed as Jol
lows: TUT. WOMAVK EXt'HANC.K.
Evening Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

Young .Man Wants Pupp) for Pal
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Is there some one who
wants to Ktve ho a rounic dox or n puppy
tn male) where It would have th bt of a
home? I know a yountr man who has lot
hli left arm and Jiait to tut a watchman's
job on h lonely Inland where such a dote
would b a trrcat deii of ronipans and
pltMiurp. lie would prefer larce breed of
dof. Hi m trying to find a he can bring;
hv tor company. He Is very fond animals,
lie nsked me If T couldn't get hln; a pet, as
I had such great success celling a kitten
through the column, I am more than pleaced
with the two little Persian kits They are
durllncs and I thank ou so much for pending
Mrs, V.'b address, 1 went for the. two kit-
tens, I hope you can xet the do- - throush
jour columns too. ThanMmr you.

airvs. 11. (.j. i.
Surely there Is a good strong puppy

deg somewhere In around our city

of the must
time .... island folon
Any letter offering such a dog will be
hpeeded to you, Mrs. If. (5. C. We are

the little Persian kits have found a
loving mistress.

A Veritable Pnntase
learn the nm and To (he Editor or

wrr
front.

find

know.

win

and

tne
nA.dt.hn mr

.com

wurr

piy
in"'

turcica

have

folKs.

iiBin.d

given

dojr
of

or

Hear lladam Thla seem like taking ad
vantage ot a crnToua anil patient na
ture. but my Intention are of lh-- best I
want to ask you to please let m- - hae the
addresses nf th- - symllcatea ou nt

A Would-U- e Writer." "A. H. A " and "A
Header."

I, too aspire to write. The one great
drawback la how and where to begin. Who
knnwa hut that you are my fairy godmother
and with a magic wand a la syndicate

you might open the ifoor of tu
Journalistic realm to me? From my earlleat
schooldays writing nas been my one great
aim. and I am aure Is the one thing I
can and will do. notwithstanding the

and heartaches In the guls-- nf
pink rejection slips and "how wonderfully
you write, but we can't accept your work"
letters.

t one heard that a postage .tamo wa
an. excellent example of a fixed
ana wnen ii cornea io io my am-
bition 1 am a. veritable postage stamp.

will you please lena ma our neip in"sticking"! Oratefully jours.
AMBITIOUS.

TViree cheers for you. "Ambitious."
Your Is of such general Interest
that it la to be answered In the leading
article at the top of the Woman's Page
some ntgnt tins ween, in ine meantime
the syndicate addresses will be mailed to
you.

See Cood Doctor
To tne Kdlloro Woman's Poor:

Dear Madam Vould you kindly let me
knovv about thla? what are the aymptoma
of bronchial pneumonia and how many daya
doea it lake to com to tta worat alage. and
does one, get well ftr the worat Is oerlWOrtHIED SISTElt.

I would ee a doctor Immediately
about the person In whose behalf you are
Inquiring It is dangeroua to take (he
word of any one .hut a reputable
clan in a case line una. in this
I am sorry not to be able

iikkkkRy " J' ikr J i YkkA kkkB'' mUMI iSi''jS CSS88Bpy ImP .J y ' 'TkH

' WjMJBmSfmBSfJ 9kkkC?Slkkk1
JSMHRkeHHH t'wHW.ifMrf.jrgBMiBatSiA'' ijJi

i" "5. . T
' , rfr RiilHH,flMMRB X

Jrililai infiiiinimiMMinM nmiiimuiimiiuiMnimiii

The jouniz lady in the pirlurc knows wlial's what in vacation
She takes hers out in ramping. ' Her bed, as ran lie ?cen, is a sort of a

ftlorificil piece of rauvu witli a tcntlikc top to it. And one nui't cat. of
course. The rookinp kit is shown at the riftht of the picture. A rolTee-po- t

and Iruly cvcrjlhinp hut the kill lien stove fits into one large accom- - I
modaling pail that has a khaki cocr

Adventures
With a Purse

rOlMI TOKAY
1. An nltimlnum mlt for

in Hie hultirnnni.
2. One .if those new

Inrlen blouse In
white

3. An cretonne
fratttr,

to go to the

IniindrrlnK

rnnnil-nec- k

etn.ullte

cnl- -
nnil

woman who silk umlerwear
THK

fluffy blouses will allow

them wash.

plnk

love
never

It is

natural that she will want to wash

them out herself. An ingenlou mind

has thought of a, help, for her who j

doe-- . Iter laundry work In the bathroom
. . .. nn nlitmlnlltllwasnstami, in tne iorm m ." '

mlt. It Is ridged like a washboard and

is Just enough to lit oer mc '"
t.arlni. tll rlcllt liallll tO SCrtlll

liuii.t, ,.,....b ',v -

diligently away at the offending dlr
TIia aintria, la rt,ll flftV CCnlH.

While it is undeniably true that the
. ,...i. the round neews aim

no collars' are rather difficult for the
it Is Just asoan ninnn tn wear,

true that if they are becoming they

ire moft unusually attractive. One of

the shop Is displaying a blouse of white
voile with a corded stripe or pum "
round plain neck is llnislied with a
three-Inc- h band of while organdie, with
a row of tiny pearl buttons in front aiul

' over each shoulder. The price Is $2.03.
Personally. I loe pretty cretonne. 1

never can resist a bit ot gay cretonne
for a table cover or bureau scarf or
pillow cover If 1 can possibly find a

place for it. if you like it. too, I know
you will want to hear about Home pic-

ture frames of cretonne being displayed
in one of the shops. In size they are
probably five Inches long and eight
Inches high. They are covered entirely

Kor the names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, nddrcss
Kdltor of Woman's I'.VBStso
public I.nniiEii, or phone the
Woman's Department', Walnut 3000.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Madame llolrlikarnta. the founder of llie

Rulan women's hlllallon or ilealli, '

recently rume to America.
S. A cant, I mi th.t fin 'be

at the etenlne lann party.
IroiiK mtTlnK ur l.lle la tangled nro'ind

huhe, from tree la tree. ele. The
Ktient nre earli eliell an end of trine
on the front noreh and Ihey then bo
down on the lann and "Hnd (lie other
.nri " U laiiria lo nil hort of llllt-li- n

III the aemldarknei. At the end nf
earh Mrlnr I the nime of n Imlv or
alrl who ia the tlnder'a partner for the
rirt game.

3. The all-nl- table lamp 1 a noieltr thai
can he maile r.i Home. A wire frame

for th),. ran be Inusht In the lore und
the kllk ahlrrril on, base and all.

I, White asiure without wheat flour ran lie
made n follow: Add two tiihleMmnn-fi- ll

of vegetable cooklne nil or marten-rln- e
to one mid t. half tabliaiKoiifiiU

nf ht.irrli or rlee or potato flnnr.
Then add one-ha- lf teioonful of olt.

teanoonf"l of pepner. piid
cradiially tlr In a pint of milk, brine
raretlil not to let the eauce lump. Let
rome to a bolllnc point.

5. When preaerilnc ear In alt ue the
roar barrel aalt. a thl will not
harden. The alt ahould be dried nut
in the oen and the end then put
down.

young man who spend hisl. Th foundation formula for French aalad
........L.,,-..- . a lonelv drflng l u. ni Three table- -

glad

Slamn
iroinaa's

vwhich

It

purpose.

letter

jES..--
rf

lime.

Ynlle.

Page.

eohweh

anoonful of ome oil. one tahlepnonTill
of Tlnfsnr. n half tnh'eiMM'nful of KU It.
nnfMiuur.fr tfnoonf:il of u
Uaitti if rnenne anil 11 thihli of
paprlloi.

A Wa lo Iluy Thrift Stamps
To tht Editor o 11'oman'a Page:

Pear Madam How many readers save the
drippings and fat and buy thrift atarnps?

Mv nver eats fat on any meat.
o I render all the nieces. I alo aklm

fat off graiv If there la an excess, then the
bacon drippings, and fat from poultry, and 1

need never buy lard for frying. I also keep
a kettle for flsh fat or any fat that Js not
clean and make oap. . .

Cracker dust I never buy, asyj save bread,:
wren nnu crumu" aim ru'i mri" i.uwi.a,.
food chopD- -r and use thm Instead for
hreadlng meat flsh. etc They are better.
I ha- - alwava saved wherever poaslble. anil
It lust comes natural.

MOTHF.n or a soi.niKn.
Xot o.nJy does this pug(retIon en-

courage the saving of fat. which Is ex-

tremely Important these wartimes, but it
recommends putting money saved Into
thrift stamps. 1'uttlng away a little at
a time llk'e this can turn us Into a na-

tion of bondholders. I whah some other
I readers would write and tell ' us Ijow

tney, manage to save a ie.w exira pennies
to invest in thrift stamps. Jt would
help each one to know, how the other
one does It.

Turnover
One pint ccoked pearl' hominy.
One cupful milk.
One
Two n .eggs,

all together. Turn this Into a
frying pan In which a tabletpoon of fat j

uhyal. I has been' melted, St(r until bot through,
column I out, a It cook until golden lirqwn on ,

re- - i,i.K,iu, th."..o iiMini

1 LlHHHaBKaflwldKlHdrE3tlaVJk raHLilEdWHHHHEHekl.a-..j- .

with cretonne of exquisite designs and
colorings, and have an oval for .

photograph. One of frames vuld
gh your dresser such a hrlnt suni-mei- y

look.

Use All Kind of Vcgclahlcs
lse all vegetables, whatever you grow-I-

your own garden or what you can
buy iu the market Vegetable should
he plentiful this summer, for all over the
country people have made war gardens.
Vou can't afford to miss using vrgeta-pictu- rr

i i,rp . tile. mea,i vigor and health for

on,ly

large

pepper,

family

Hominy

teaspoontul Rait,

Mix

space
these

you. Use what you can while iney are
fresh and at their best, and If you have
more than you can ue now can, dry or
presene them In other ways for winter

3SF

w
VxITTlln

III!
7 VT

d praclical fuil is of
an oyster while sports silk that re-

sembles shantung. The jacket is
of the new length and is ery smart
worn with the. fronts folded hack,
as is the proper thing at this time
of the ear. Pearl buttons trim the

cuffs and belt
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OUTDOOR LIFE TEMPTS GIRLS
AS WELL AS SOLDIER BOYS

Tantalizing Letters From Camp Make 1918 Summer Lassies
Invest in Tents and Have Little Canton- - .

menf All Their Own

T IS always possible to blame a thine

blame goes where It belongs. Iloughly
speaking, more than 1,500,000 young
men of our America are either In tamps
here or abroad. And they do
the most tantalizing letters home.

What Is a girl to do but buy a little
tent and plan lo have a little canton-
ment all her own somewheie In Penn-
sylvania? And this is one way the
sporting goods and tent sections of the
department stores have of accounting
for an unusual press of business In their
realms at this time. Women have

so the splendors of thermos bottle which fits Into metal
outdoor life from their men that they
simply must try It, too.

Kor the girl who the most com-
pact little place ever the
stores are showing a tent that Is really
nothing more than a bed, with a very
reliable top and floor to finish It off
One crawls In, and the true camper
recognizes the possibility of sleeping at
the wrong end In order to have an oc-

casional peek at the stars. Kor girls
who prefer something more luxurious
and dressy In the way ot a "tent" there
Is the little portable house. This Is a
thing of Joy, with windows and a door;
life In the woods to the full and at the
same time a place of fortification against
Invasion of mosquitoes and slmlliar un-
avoidable visitors.. Uelween two

That Practical Sports Silk Suit
A Daily Fashian Talk by Florence Rose

This

collar,

write

these

1 OUITS like the pne lllustratert today
are ddslgnateil by the makers as

j "Sports Suits," hut to my way of think-
ing It Is not only good for those who
play, but Is an excellent model for the
woman who desires a practical suit for
the summertime and who never even
gets a minute to play.

Certainly with a suit like this and an
attractive blouse one could dress early
In the morning and feel quite content
with her apparel until almost dinner
time. It always seems to me that such
a suit may be easily made suitable for
general wear and may just as easily be
confined to sports wear by the chanc-
ing of articles of apparel that
are worn with the suit.

Tak'a the salt as it Is Illustrated.
The hat Is strictly of the sports type,
the blouse Is the same and the shoes
the regulation low-he- variety. But

look If the blouso was of georgette
crepe, with a frilly pleated jabot, a hat
of straw of georgette, plain but on the
semlilress type, shoes of the pomp
style or "the low oxford with the Cuban
heel? By these slelght-of-han- d changes,
as It were, the entire outfit takes on an
appropriateness for general wear.

, There are several features regarding
this model that make It a most Interest- -
Ing one. it Is. In the first place, a

suit. It is cool because It
Ii of a sports silk which resembles
shantung. The Jacket Is the new length
ami can be worn as Is shown with the
fronts folded back, which Is considered j

quite correct at present, or may be but-
toned at the neck If desired. The belt,
euffH and patch pockets are trimmer
with pearl buttons. The skirt Is a plain
two-pie- one. The original model was
In oyster white, but It Is also made In
gray, pink, green, blue and yellow.

c'op right, 1BI8. by Florence Koe

Ask Florence Rose
If nu want tn know where the costume
sketched In today'a dress talk can be se-
cured. Write to Alls Koae If you want
her own pcraonal advice nn material,
tnlor and atylea suitable for ou.

CANNOT UK HCrPI.IKD.
Mlsa Rose, In care of the Kvexi.no

I'rai.ii' JagrMiER'a woman's page. Bend
aalf.addressed stamnd envelope for re
ply, as all Inquiries are answered by
mall.
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1422 OTalnut Street

9moAJm
Special groups ot Fashionable Apparel
at Important Price Reductions includ-

ing:.

suits gowns
dresses coats

wraps blouses hats
At very great
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SAVINGS

articles which extend sleeping accommo-
dations come tents of all sizes and all
prices. j

But no matter how or where they
sleep, all of these new campers have
to eat. And not only the new campers,
but the old ones, too, are Investing In
the kitchen kit. This can truly be said
to hold everything but the kitchen stove.
The containing vessel Is a large-size- d

pall; Into which fit pans of all sizes,
knives, forks, spoons and last, but not
least, a coffee pot. Another article of
camp furniture that Is proving useful
Is the thermos kit. This contains a

heard much about a

wants

three

box, where there Is room enough for
a good-size- d meal. Fishermen, picnick-
ers and those who have to carry their
lunch In the workaday world are making
this popular as 'well as those who spend
days at a time In the outdoors.

Over and above these things there are
the newest approved fishing rods, bait
baskets and the rest of the things that
lute a body to a camp. All In all, a
trip through the outdoor section of the
stores la a strong temptation these days.
It has a- - way of making you run back
and ask the "boss" when your vacation
starts.

Creamed' Onions and Tops
Select small onions no larger thanyour finger in size. Cut off the uneven

ends of the tops, leaving about three
Inches of the green pari' above the
nillnn Itnll Until ,Al,1a In aall.il aa.aata.
and serve with a simple white sauce on
toast as asparagus Is served.

The tops are very good served alone,
cut Into pieces, boiled until tender and
served with white sauce.

Voting beets may be cooked with their
tops and si'ems and all served together
also. Serve buttered or with vinegar
as preferred.

The Angel

Way over there in France some-wher- e,

'

Somewhere beneath God'g .ikv,
White bullets pour and ''cannons

roar
And glorious banners flu.

Our brave boys fight there dan
and night 0
for their country die. y

And over there in rrancc some-
where

Where lies the road to fame.
To glory, immortality,

One day an angel came,
Witli soft words on her smiling lips,

And Kindness was ller name.

And when our wounded soldiers felt
That angel's gentle touch

Their hearts were filled with grati-
tude,

Their happiness was such
They kissed the. very ground she

trod
And wept with joy and prayed to

God.

And asked, "Are you an angel from
Another universe?"

Then xcith a sigh she made reply,
".Vo, I'm a Red Cross nurse."

Jorge Godoy.

y
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Bare-fo-

Tan Ixitus'Calf, with flexible.
durable sole.'

2 S, SI.7S
fi to 8, J,00
8'i to 11. --'..10

1 1 2, (3.00

Palm Beach
'Scout, Shoe

Buff I.lgUt In weight. Textan
fiber, sole and heel. Can be re- -

- 9 to 13 H, 3.0U
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OjnthU U rl vromnn known and understand dins, in tnn nrpsri.
mrnt .land, ready to help them with the Inllmate problem, jmht eailee
lo eonfld. In letter than In nnr other ar. If you are perpleted
write lo "(jnthla," In care the woman' pate, I.enin riioiic i.enter.

Cirl Scorns
Dear Cntbl I not that you only In-

vite slrln to write to you. and et eome men
lme ventured In. Stay I have a little
corner to tell my tale ot woe? I am twenty
Ave years of aae and when war wae ne
flared 1 trie! to enllet. The iloclora refu'dt
me on account of defective lilon. Later t
waa drafted and again refused when I went
for I have tried eerl tlin
to enter the oervlre alnce, hut have alna
been rafuaerl. Now. I can't so around ex
plalnlnic thla all the time to atranaer when
I first meet them.

And thla la a eample of what has hap-
pened to me twice In the laat two month:
1 w'a Introduced In a nice air! at a party,
and we danced .toaether once. She talked
aolillera all th time When t sld aondt
niRht to her I Bald I hoped ah' would ltme can iwe nan neen imroouceti uy a mu

friend), and up and ld Dfr Onthla hoy hi
aha ruilv had "men In uniform' call nn her.

I)n ou not think thla I a moet unkind
and unfair stand fnr a alrl to take? The
other happenlnx was oh the ania nrdr.

DlSCOL'ttAUKD.
Certainly vou and your problem are

welcome to the column. Your case Is
not 1 believe. Some our
.voting women have gone so nard Into
patriotism of a kind ahd war work, too.
they have no time for those who are not
actively engaged In the service. They
do not consider the of their,
attitude, for It Is unfair and unkind.
There Is one thing to help you. however.
If a girl can be so quick to Judge you
because you are not In uniform she Is

not the person you would want
to have for a friend In tiny case.

So put these two out your mind Is
my advice. Perhaps you will be able
to get a Government position which will
not require perfect vision. I honor you
for your efforts and so should others.

Soldier Has No Relatives
Dear Cynthia In addre'slnc this letter to

you t denlre to beg a small favor of you
through the medium of our valuable col- - I

utnn. I am a younir fellow of twenty year.
and have no relation at all and what few
frlenda 1 have are all In Knjrland, eo that
I want to aek nu if oti could find a re,
apectable person to enrreepond with ma oc-
casionally? It makes a man feel l.tnd of
loneaome when he sees the rest of the boris

lettera and package and yet there
are none for him. In return will nlway
anawer th letters, both here and "over
there." where I eipeet to be shortly. A. .

1 appreciate your soldier
man, and happen to know a very nice
and respectable person and have turned '

our letter over to him. Ho you will not
)e without letters after this.

Charlie Has Friend
Hear Cynthi- a- I have ben reading- j.our

columns daily. I have juet read Charlie'
letter, which Intereated me. 1 think If
Charlie Intends In marry a ctrl and at the
same time sae money and enjoy simple
pleasure he must not fcrow Impatient, a I
am sure he will meet the right llltlo
though one not so easily found.

If he meets her and finds aha enjoys the
pleasures he shows her let him get her In
understand his meaning and plan, and ir
she cares enough for nlm ahe wlil gladb
help Charlie In hla efforts to aave inunev
for their mutual advantage and she will not
think of calling hltn a cheap skate.

Those girls leave ou for thrf e

chap Just because they can have bet-
ter, or what they think are better, times
are hardly ever satisfied when It comes lo
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and they do marry they areW
not ant to hrt hnntiv. ..-- rlIf they so with the chap n'iVmay not lie that they IIKe mm better,
for the a I know of such qaaea J--

my own home town. ' "."
So If Charlie met the rlrl and cornea? K

to an he will readily know --rtf;
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elee clve their opinion or i
the editor alve here. BTES.

nvuml hove their and
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ilirhteii tii hear there are so many. en--r-
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? '?t'I.el Him Conic
tuat ah atlfTened A

V

. Int urnl Now1l liked him nf nr-- i.

I do not llk hlin much and Ilka omi"
iinc el-- e better. What ehall I do?

As long rs you are. pot to the
first bov there Is no
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boy bolter. I,lke them nil,
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COCOA
ALL FOOD, SO .

FROZEN
PUDDING

' For the hot day it
a that has
a real food Its

nice for the
but the will
it as well. How to make
it amonp;

as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and

des-
serts. Your
copy's
It's free.
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Pj STANDARD SHOES

Sandals

to

to

Summer

THE KIDDIES

ore
asinsamTan

Pledge Day,

of

Civilian

examination.

beencomlna;,ti

uncommon, of

unfairness

probably

ot

loneliness,

Another

In
Smart Waists

$2 $5

Clearance Children's
Begins

DAIIMER

Ilest

good time they
need good shoes,- -

Dalsimer 'Play
Shoes playground, beach
camp well-mad- e

quality. These
shoes

need require
give growing
proper

Children's Department
itself.

'TIS TO

Shoe Store

toDo

FEAT FEET

CYNTHIA

marrylne.
automobile

oniy.rri
automobile,

unilertandin
opportunities'

Snmebndv

onlntons

"vU

Keds

CAflOUNK.
engaged

certainly

Riinther Htt1.Ji

wisely.

WASTE"

War Time

makes
wonderful dessert

value. par-
ticularly kiddies,

grown-up- s enjoy
quite

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes

eco-
nomical

waiting.

ISP- -

WILBUR
Philadtlphla

"i

White Skirts
values

$5.25 $9.00
Summer
Dresses

ntl'll
HI VPaSS- - low.. SO,1 $15.00 $10 Ejh

Sale
Apparel Monday

Sandals

prices
kind

Kiddies

development,

complete

The Big

Wonderful

anil Tan Oxfords nnd

leather Inner pole and the best
Goodyear sole and
spring heel.

Oxfords, to 11, S1.50
1H4 to Sl.tS

2'.-- j to 7, 82.00
Shoes, to 11, Sl.tS, 114 to 2.ISS.00

2V4 7, SS.SS

'English Oxford
Tan Lotus with flexible,

sole.
to 8, $2.23
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THEIR "LITTLE BIT" HELPS
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Pledge Day. June 28
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